
NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Thursday, April2 7.

The international fleet of warships
steamed from the lower bay, New York,
to the anchorage in the North river. Erics-
eon's statue in Battery park was unveiled.
A reception for the naval officers was given
at the Union League club. President Cleve-
land came from Washington to view the
fleet Dr. Kobert W. Buchanan was
found guilty ofmurder in the first degree

The Audubon mouument in Trinity
cemetery, New York, was unveiled
A score of people were killed and much
loss to property done by a tornado in Okla-
homa Much enthusiasm was displayed
over the Liberty bell iu its progress to Chi-
cago Captain Gilbert Crandall Wiltse,
U. S. N., who led the marines that raised

the American flag at Honolulu, died sud-
denly The marria*? of Miss Marie
llavermeyer and Perry Tiffany was one of
the most gorgeous ever seen in New York

Emperor Williamnarrowly escaped in-
jury by the overturning of his carriage near
Rome There were no further outbreaks
in Belfast Queen Victoria left the Villa
Palmier! to return to England The
ameer of Afghanistan is said ro be intrigu-
ing against the English in Chitral Dis-
sensions in the new Servian cabinet are
reported The appointments ofHenry F.
Dimock, Don M. Dickinson, J. W. Doane,
Fitzhugh Lee and Joseph W. Paddock to
be government directors of the Union Pa-
cific; A. T. Sullivan to be postmaster of
Brooklyn and Otto Doederlein to be j
consul at Leipsic were announced At- I
torney General Rosendale of New York j
granted leave to begin quo warranto
proceedings to test the validity of the
Lansingburg election Nine men were
reported to be killed by the breaking of a
log jam inMichigan.

Friday, April 28.

New York city celebrated day and night
President Cleveland reviewed the in-

ternational fleet of warships, the ceremo-
ny being postponed on account of the rain
until afternoon. Iu the evening a ball wasgiven in Madison Square Garden lor the
officers of the men-of-war The annual
dinner of the Grant Banquet association
in honor of General Grant's birthday tookplace?Secretary Carlisle held a confer-
ence with the bank presidents in reference
to the financial situation. lie stated his
objections to a government bond issue
and strongly condemned the silver pur-
chase law. No new plan of action was
considered necessary The waiters at
Del mon ico's and the Grand hotel,
New York, went on strike Fully
lUO persons were killed and 500 wereInjured by the tornadoes in Oklahoma.
Great damage was done by tornadoes in
several western states and inTexas The
birthday ofGeneral Grant was celebrated
in Galena, Ills. Governor McKinley made
an address It was reported that Mr.
Blount might succeed Mr. Stevens as min-
ister to Hawaii William C. Goudy, the
wellknown Chicago lawyer, died suddenly
from heart disease Sensational rumorsthat an attempt had been made upon Mr.
Gladstone's life were circulated inLondon

The emperor and empress of Ger-
many, accompanied by the king andqueen of Italy, visited Naples Thewidows ofCaptain Roberts and Chief Offi,
cer \V right of the Naronic have been been
placed in a lunatic asylum The British
house of commons passed the budget
Dr. Robert W. Buchanan, the convictedwife murderer, says he will spend all his
money fighting to keep out of the electric I
chair at Sing Sing. The verdict, he says, Iis unjust, and he is confident ofa new trial jTwo suspicious men seen near Mount IWashington, Mass., are believed by the j
natives to be Murderers Roehl and Pallis-
ter, who escaped from Sing Sing Shoer-
ner& Co., shoe manufacturers of Orwigs- ;
burg, Pa., have failed It has been an- i
nouueed at Wesleyan college, Ohio, that :
all secret societies must disband at once.

Saturday, April29.
Eight white settlers were killed by the jNavajoes while recovering cattle stolen by '

the Indians, who are now on the warpath
The Liberty bell reached Indianapolis

on its way to Chicago. Ex-President Har- :rison delivered an address on itbefore the
school children of the city Citizens of \
Great Harrington, Mass., thought theyrec- |
ognized the two escaped Sing Sing mur- jderers and are hunting the Berkshire 1hills for them Warden Brown of Sing
Sing prison has been removed by Su- '
perintendent Lathrop Four thou- 1sand marines and sailors landed from j
the warships in the Hudson river and I
paraded down Fifth avenue and Broad-
way to the city hall, New York, Iwhere they were reviewed by the governor Iand mayor, the admirals being present, j
A dinner was given for the naval officers
at the Hotel Waldorf by the chamber ofcommerce. President Cleveland met with '
an accident, injuring his head by fallingagainst his carriage. lie started for Chi- Icago to take part in the World's fair exer- 1
cises The continued bad weather at
Chicago may make it necessary to hold theWorld's fair opening exercises indoors I
Judge Ricks appointed Wellington It.Burt receiver of the Toledo, Ann Ar-
bor and North Michigan railroad It j
u as reported that the Manhattan Oil com-
pany ofOhio, witha 15,000,000 plant, hadbeen absorbed by the Standard Oil com-pany David A. Dishler, charged withaiding O'Brien, the bunko man, to escape, j
was acquitted The French chamber of j
deputies voted to separate the liquor tax
from the budget, as requested by the gov- Ieminent. The budget was voted by the |
senate It is alleged that Townsend, who >
was arrested on Wednesday, intended to 1
shoot Mr. Gladstone on the night of the
second reading of the home rule bill '
The reichstag committee which examined
Ahlwardt's documents found nothing in
them to sustain his charges against |
German officials Eight thousand work- 1men in the Loire navy yurd at Nantes,France, went on strike Queen Victoria 1arrived at Windsor from her visit toFlor- !
ence Witnesses for the people in the '
case of the application of Carlyle W. Har- jris for executive clemency Mere calledmainly to show the lack of credibility of jthe witnesses for Harris William B. I
Handy, 20 years old, Mas arrested charged
withabducting Estelle Canning, a 15-year
old girl. Both lived in Boston, where they
became acquainted at school Waiters utthe Hotel Brunswick, the Grand, Delmon-Ico's, the Hotel de Logerot and smaller
Uostelries in New York struck because ofthe antiwhiskers crusade The province iof Santiago de Cuba is besieged TheDuchess of Buckingham arrived in Chi-cago A relief fund of SIO,OOO has beenraised for the cyclone victims inOklahoma.

Monday, May 1.
The Columbian exposition at Chicago

was formally opened by President Cleve-land in the presence of many thousands of
spectators Six men were burned to death
in Burlington, la. The suit brought by
Cleveland Democrats in Buffalo to test the
constitutionality of one of the police bills
recently rushed through the legislature by j
Sheehan willbe dropped The new cup
defender of the Rogers syndicate will be I
named Colpnia?The town officials of

Pelliam, N. Y., hare run away from
fear of arrest for contempt of
Henry Reginald Aator Carey died sudden
ly from heart disease at the Everett Hotipe,
New York The fleet of warships in the
North river was visited hygthousands of

! people Railroad employees are restless,
and there are fears ofa big strike as soon as
the \\ orld's fair is in running order
The National Bank of Australasia failed,
with liabilities of £7,800,000 in the colonies
alone. The crash was the r< tg of a heavy
run on the bank and its Five
hundred porters and stevedores struck at
the Victoriadocks, London, because a firm
of master porters and stevedores employed
federation laborers Emperor William
will leave Italy for Berlin tonight
Creditors of Erastus Wiman talk of form-
ing a stock company to carry through his
projects until he is able to assume the con-
trol of them again The one hundred
and fourth anniversary of President Wash-
ington's first inauguration was observed
by a parade of patriotic organizations and
services in St. Paul's church, New York
A group of 65 Africans from Dahomey
landed in New York on their way to the
World's fair The relay bicycle race to
Chicago was begun Frank Bradt of
Amsterdam, N. Y., was fatally cut with
a stiletto by an Italian The Cana-
dian Pacific railway receives United
States money without a discount
Aflogd along the Mississippi is feared in
Missouri The cyclone left only one house
standing at Cisco, Tex. Lieutenant
Peary willsail for the arctic regions again
induly Edwin Booth was reported to be
dying Paderewski left New York for
Chicago, but returns Friday to give a fare-
well recital The striking New York
waiters decided to bold a parade John
Collins, who was shot by a man who backed
him in a loot race, disappeared from thehospital where lie had just recovered
Sam McCloud was beaten to death witha
coupling piu at Wheeling by his brother-
in-law.

Tuesday, May 3.
Mayday passed off quietly in Europe.

The only serious rioting was inMarseilles.
There were slight disturbances in Paris
and Berlin. In Vienna the workingmen
held 50 meetings The union dock la-
uorers in will not strike. Ten
thousand millhands in Dundee went out
on strike After opening the Columbian
exposition President Cleveland took the
train for Washington thoroughly tired
out The electrical display at Jackson
park was witnessed by largo crowds
1*raticis 11. Weeks of New York, formerly of
the lawlinn ofDe Forest & Weeks, but for
several years interested in business ven-
tures iu Wisconsin, made an assignment to
Richard W. G. Welling Mayor Gilroy
filled 15 New York city offices, Joseph J.
O'Donohue leading the list as city cham-
berlain Two cases of typhus fever werediscovered on board the White Star steam-
ship Nomadic after she leached her pier at
New York. The vessel was quarantined
for eight days Twenty-two thousand
coal miners in Ohio went on strike. Work
is suspended in every important miue in
the state Many western rivers are rising
rapidly. Much damage was done in various
places The funeral of General John
M. Corse took place in Boston Police
Captain Berghold of New York accuses
Lawyer Cornell of the murder of his
daughter iuChicago New York's strik-ing hotel waiters paraded through the
streets and hooted and hissed before Del-
monico's and the Holland House The
general term of the superior court has
vacated the temporary injunction obtained
by Peter de Lacy against Albert J. Adams

Mrs. Shann was arrested by Coroner
Coutier at Princeton, N. J., charged with

I having poisoned her son, John Shann, a
coroner's juryhaving found that he came
to his death by mercurial poisoning

i Troops are massing in Cuba to stamp
i out the revolution. The government is

confident of suppressing the uprising
The iron foundry at Bridgeton, N. J., was
destroyed by fire The masons in New
Rochelle struck for *3.50 a day. But one
firm gave in Over 200 ballots failed to
result in the election of a president of the
Paterson (X. J.) board ofaldermen- I ?The
Viking ship sailed from Bergen for New

, York The riders in the bicycle relay
! race from Boston to Chicago left Albany

I over five hours late The De Witt Clin-
I ton model train left New York for Chicago

drawn by the biggest engine in the coun-
try Work was begun on the new rail-
road which is to connect the lakes in central

i New York Governor Flower gave the
complainants against Sheriff Hoxsie of On-ondaga county a hearing.

Wednesday, May 3.
The Cuban revolutionists at Key West

are ripe for revolution The Mississippi
and many tributary rivers are still rising
and great damage has been done by floods
in several states Governor Floweisigned a number of important bills relat>
ing to New York city Memorial oxercises for James G. Blaine were held in Bos-
ton. Senator Frye of Maine delivered the
address J. C. Carter concluded his ar-
gument before the Behring sea tribunal ofarbitration The French ministry was
defeated by the deputies on a motion for
urgency for abolition of the octroi du-
ties. Its action in arresting M. Buudiu
was sustained Emperor William and
the Empress of Germany were welcomed
in Lucerne on their way to Berlin fromKing Humbert's silver wedding Nine-
teen thousand jute workers went on strike
at Dundee Emperor Francis Joseph of
Austria started on a visit to Buda-Pesth

I Police Captain Berghold returned from
Chicago with the body of his daughter,

! who was found dead in bed ina hotel there.
| lie says his daughter was murdered.

The coroner's jury in Chicago rendered
! a verdict of suicide in the case TheHome for Destitute Children at Burling-

ton, Vt., burned, and the 71 sleeping chil-
I dren were saved with difficulty An oil
| well in Wood county, 0., was finished andj spouted 14,550 barrels the first day -TheProtestant Episcopal convention met in

I Boston to elect a successor to the late Bish-
iop Brooks Ex-Mayor Higgins of Somer-

; set, Ky., was shot by S. D. Wood, whose
j sister had been assaulted by Higgins
The New York Evening World charges the

jRussian consul with refusing to sign pass-
ports for Hebrews The De Witt Clinton
train reached Buffalo, where it will stay
several days Four of the White Squad-
ron left the fleet in the North river
Siguora Duse, the Italian actress, is to
sail for England Arrangements were
made to take a party of foreign and
United States admirals toChicago Bur-
glars entered the Williams Bridge post-
office and blew open the safe with dyna-
mite Louis Francis, an employee on a
bigfarm on the Elm road, Newark, N. J.,
committed suicide by 14*iging himself iu a
barn J. G. Clench', manager of the news
agents on the Long Island railroad, is miss-
'nK The revolutionists have been drivenfrom Truxillo Colonel Samrnis and hislawyer are at Albany perfecting the state'stitle to Fire island The Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen deny that any strikeis contemplated on the World's fair roadsj -It is said in Boston that a uew combi-

i nation of typewriter manufacturers is
'forming?Another bequest of $150,000 hasfallen to Harvard college.

1 FROM SUBURBAN POINTS.
HIGHLAND DOTS.

Old-time residents of this place will

i not know the town soon. The improve-
ments on the houses are to be followed
by their painting, the contract for which

! has been giyen to A. A. Bachman, of
. Frccland.

Edward Grossman, of South Heber-
ton, an employe of No. 2 slope, was
slightly injured last week.

The school term which was to end last
week willbe kept going for the present
month, much to the regret of the small
boy.

The whole village, is on the move
these evenings?fixing fences, planting
and cleaning up in general.

Patrick Bradley had his hand severely
cut by a piece of coal while at work in
No. 1 slope last week.

Henry Deisroth and wife spent Sun-
day with relatives at Freeland.

W. B. Smith, of Hazleton, superinten-
dent of the Jeddo Coal Company, paid
this place a visiton Saturday.

Henry Grossman is confined to liiß
home with sickness.

A\ hat is the matter with the mutual
benefit fund? It is so long since we
heard anything of it that we are almost
sure it's a thing of the past.

George Harvey and wife made a visit
to Sandy Run friends on Sunday.

The steam shovel at the .stripping is j
quite a curiosity tomany of our residents, j
but it willbe old and the novelty worn
off before it is through here.

James D. Mock, of Jeddo, called on
friends at this place on Sunday.

ECKLEY CLIPPINGS.

Eckley has another new doctor. This
is the third inside of three months, and
our townpeople are beginning to object.
Mary Ann thinks it's about time. Dr.
Crease seemed to be the people's favor-
ite doctor, but when he served one
month here he was transferred again to |
Silver Brook and another doctor sent j
here. Many of our residents claim they
willpay no other doctor who is Bent here
by Dr. Wentz unless it is Dr. Crease.
They willpetition one of the Freeland
doctors to drive in here.

Daniel Munday and wife, of Silver j
Brook, spent Suuday among friends and
relatives in town.

Miss lillieShearon returned to Phila-
delphia after a week's visit to her
parents.

Miss Ellie McCauley is spending a
few week's with Hazleton friends.

John Wagner is about to remove his
household effects to Hazleton.

Michael Donahue, of Wilkes-Barre, is
sojourning with friends in town.

Diptheria lias been reported in town
among the children.

The rafile for two stoves for the bene-
fit of James Herron came off on Satur-
uay evening and a grand social to the
bargain. As usual the young folks turned
out strong and enjoyed themselves until I
the orchestra struck up "Home, Sweet!
Home." Even after the music deserted I
them they enjoyed several choice songs j
rendered by Misses Annie and Katie
Mcllugh. All returned to their homes I
feeling thankful to Mr. Herron and I
family for being so kind-hearted as to
give them an evening of pleasure.
Mary Ann wonders who willbe the next
man to open his heart and give the
young people an eyening of fun.

Patrick O'Donnell and Edward Quinn,
of Highland, circulated among friends
and relatives in town Sunday.

John Shearon left on Monday for
Montana. Mary Ann wishes him suc-
cess inhis trip.

Thomas Tully and wife, of Freeland,
spent Sunday in town.

Several societies of town have received
invitatations from the G. A. R. to parti-
cipate in the parade at Freeland on
Memorial Day.

? Miss Rosie Shane, who was the gueHt
of her uncle for the past few weeks, left
for the Quaker City last week.

Daniel Gallagher, of Sandy Run, was
seen in town Sunday.

Our sporting men give all their spare
time to the trout pond.

Miss Cassie Murrin is enjoying a visit
among Freeland friends.

Patrick Sharp, Wm. Brogan and Tlios.
Meighan, of Freeland, drove towards
Buck Mountain Sunday afternoon.

Charley Farrel, of Freeland, was
among the many visitors to town Sun-
day. e

John Davis, Jr., has taken a position
as fireman at No, 6 boiler house.

Gillespie's orchestra lias been engaged
to furnish the music at the A. O. 11.,
picnic to be held in the grove here on
Saturday, June 17.

South street came nearly being the
scene of a small battle on Sunday. A
Hun came roaring through town, and
upon seeing a young man coming down
the street picked up a stone and threw
it at him. Several friends of the young
man came to bis rescue, prepared to
make things lively if the Hun threw an-
other. He did not but went to his home
and returned with a gang behind him,
armed with kniyes, axes and fence rails.
By tliis time a large crowd had gathered
but the Americans showed no signs of
getting afraid of the Huns and their

weapons. They waited for the foreign-
ers to commence the attack, but after
holding a council among themselves the
Huns made a right-about-face and
marched back to the barracks. Thus
ended a bloodless battle.

It is time some organization is dating
a picnic for the 30th of May. Surely we
are not going to let that date pass with-
out having some pleasure in town.
Wake up, boys. MARY ANN.

The Paper Appears as Usual.

Under the heading "Stop my paper,"
an exchange says: That is about the
way a newspaper man is greeted every
now and then by an irate individual
whose corns have been accidentally trod-
den upon by an article he read in the
paper, and his resultant rage causes him
to rush to the editorial sanctum or he
sends a postal card, ordering the im-
mediate discontinuance of his paper.
Then hs feels better, takes a drink and
subscribes for the opposition sheet.

There is, however, a dark lining to his
silver cloud. The editor did not beg him
to reconsider his determination, did not
turn pale or faint. He simply scratched
that man's name oil his list of subscri-
bers and then resumed his work on an
editorial giving advice to Cleveland as to |
how he should conduct his administra-
tion.

| Allthis strikes the outraged subscriber
ias curious, but he goes home fully im-

, hued with the idea that something aw-
i fill is going to happen to that hold, hrasli

I editor because he discontinued his paper.
! To his amazement and anger the paper
;appears again with its accustomed regu-
larity and there is not even a line to de-
note the fact that the editor is laboring
under a stress of mental anguish because
a copy of the paper has been stopped.

The paper goes on in the calm even
j tenor of its way; it does not have a re-
ceiver appointed and does not go into

J bankruptcy; the editor does not commit
suicide, the sun continues to shine, and
the disappointed ex-subscriber, after
waiting a little while longer for chaos to
set in, hurries hack to the otlice and has
his name placed once more on the sub-
scription roll. Then he feels that a load .
has been removed from his conscience.

A Difference in Paying Dills.

An exchange says: "It's no sign that
a man is rich because he pays his bills
promptly." Not by any manner of
means. There are poor men and men
of moderate means who pay as they go,
on the principle that it is not only honest!hut that it is the safest. On the other
hand, there are rich people who,
whether from indisposition or from in-
ability to understand that those to
whom they are indebted actually need Ithe money due them, rarely pay until
almost forced to do so.
, There are many such, and the pity is

J that their numbers so nearly approach

J legion. Not to pay a bill when you

i have tlie money, and especially when it
| is due, may not perhaps be styled a

jcrime, but it is very far from being what
i is meant by doing right.

Inspecting the Posts.

Maj, C. B. Coxe Post, 147, G. A. R., |
will be inspected by Deputy Inspector)
Nathan Shafer, of 1lazleton, this evening.

A delegation from Post 147, consisting J
of 1110mas Birkbeck, George Cutler, !
Timothy Boyle and John Wagner, in- |
spectcd the White Ilayen post last'
evening.

DEATHS.

MULIIALL.?MLattimer, May2, William
Mulhall, aged 51 years. Funeral this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at
St. Ann's cemetery.

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castoria.'
When she was a Child,she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she hod Children, sho gave them Castoria. :

AX7"ANTED.?Strong boy, about 11, to assist I> V 111 butcher shop, (ion, Fisher, u Walnut st. t
L/VHt SALE. A house and lot on "Centre
rr r ' ®Teoland; house, lot I1 orfurther particulars apply at this office.

CPOB SALE.?A well-built dwelling, withJ' stable and lot, on Washington street,
between South and Luzerne. Apply to John
1 amies, opera house building,Freelund.

TJTOR SALE.?One falling-top buggy and one
L' platform-spring wagon, suitable for hard-
ware or uny such business; both in good condi- '
tions also two sets of harness; terms reasonable.
Apply to M. J. Moran, Front street, Freelund. ' |
TPOK SALE.?A lot of good young horses?
L 1 two greys, one roan, one bay, one black 1and one black roadster. Horsemen are invited
to inspect this stock, and ifnot suited can book 1their orders. Central hotel stublc. M. H. Iluu-sieker, proprietor.

NOTICE.? A meeting of tho stockholders ofithe ( itizens' Hank of Freelund will be iheld at the banking house of suid bank on 'Wednesday, May 10, 1803, from 10 to 11 o'clock '
a. m., to elect directors to serve the ensuing
yeg£; . ,

?
P-J 4, R'tvis, cashier. 1Freelund, I'n., April 0,1803.

"\TOTICE is hereby given that the Keystone!
Limltoil, Imvlnif its piinciim]office at Ebervale, in tho county of Luzerne 'and state of Pennsylvania, IIHH been dissolvedby a vote ot a majority in number and value of

rJ?-, h- A. (dark, George Scott and ('has.
J. King have been elected as liquidating trus-tees, to whom all bills ttayablf to suid company !ore to be paid, amlSflnal settlement and adjust-
ment. Address ull communications intended
lor the liquidating trustees to Ebervale Lu-zerne county, Pa.

,
?

Charles F. King, Chairman.
Attest?George Scott, Secretary.

Advertise in

tlie Tribune.

FREELAND READY PAY
J. C. BERBER,

Spring lias come and we are
ready with spring goods as fol-
lows:

Ladies' Capes and Coats.
Baby Carriages and Rugs.

Spring Styles of Carpet.
25 cents a yard up to 05 cents,

wool lillings.
Furniture.

No end to styles and varie-
ties.

Full Line of
Wall Paper and Window Shades.

Cheaper than ever.
Largest Line of Shoes
In Freeland.

Ladies' kid shoes, SI.OO.
Men's dress shoes, $1.25.

Dry Goods and Notions.
Can't be excelled in style,
quality and price.

R>RY_R

This Week at JOS. NEUBURGER'S.
This week we celebrate tlie first anniversary in our new
store with a genuine bargain sale. Don't fail W attend
and procure some of the many bargains we have await-
ing you.

Ifyen want IDry 0-ood.s
we linye anything that you may desire.

If want Clctfiing-

our slock is the largest in town.

And if you want, anything in?

IBocts, Ladies' I-iaclies'
Slxoes, Misses' and.
Hats axid. Gents'
a:rid - ' Clailcdren's I^-u.xn.isib.irt.g-
Oaps, Capes, Goods,

WE CAN RIG YOU OUT
WITH SUPERIOR GOODS

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

AT JOS. NEUBUKGEIi'S,
In the P. 0. S. of A. Building, Freeland.

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.
20 His. granulated sugar $1 on

j 10 cans tomatoes 1 00I 10 cans corn ] 00
I 33 bare Tom, Dick & Harry soap. 1 00
4 11 is. good raisins, blue 25
Gibs, barley 25
5 lbs. currants 25
3 lbs. dried apples 25
21 lbs. prunes 25
6 lbs. oat meal 25
0 lbs. oat flake ; 25
10 gold corn meal 25
2 cans salmon 25
5 boxes sardines 25
3 quarts beans 25
5 lbs. Limn beans 255 quarts peas 25
Soua biscuits, by barrel 4J
Soda biscuits, 20-pound box 00
3 lbs. mixed cakes 25
3 lbs. coffee cakes 25
3 lbs. ginger snaps 25

j 3 lbs. oyster biscuits 25
4 lbs. starch 25
Mixed candy 10
Mint lozengers 10English walnuts 124
1 quart bottle ketchup 15

5 lbs. oolong tea 1 00
5 lbs. English breakfast tea 1 00
THE BEST FAMILYFLOUR,

$2.10 PER BAG.

Miners' Department.
1 gallon oil -

'

- 21
1 bar soap - - - - 04
1 quire paper - 25
1 lb. cotton - - 25
2 boxes squibs - - - 25

Total - -
- - $1 oo

I Given away, with each } pound bak-ing powder, l cnp and saucer or cream
pitcher, moss rose, and other articles for

j 15 cents.
Please compare above prices with what

J you are paying, and if you need any-
( thing that is not mentioned here, come

j and you will find it 25 per cent, lower
, than elsewhere.

J. C. BERNER,
|South and Washington Streets, i

j

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkbeck, President.
11. L. Koons, Vice President.B. It. Davis, Cashier.
John Smith, Secretary.

Dl RECTOHS. Joseph lilrkbeckf Thos. Birk-beck, John W utruer, A. ltudewiek, 11. C. Koons,thus. Ilimbeck, Wm. Kemp, Muthias Schwube,John Smith, John M. Powell, 2d, John IJurton!

Three jmr cent, interest paid on saving
deposits. B

Open daily from a. m. to 4 p. m. Saturday
evenings 1rom 0 to 8.

ORANGE BLOSSOM
IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

-A. Flax Seed Foultlce.
It Is applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases ofwomen. Any
lady can use it herself. Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. McGill& Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

Sold, "by "W. OfEOTT-EIR, Preeland.

Clothing for Spring!
Clothing for Summer!

Clothing for all Seasons!
and also

ISoots, Shoes, 4

GLOVES, TIES, COLLARS CUPPS,
HATS, DERBTS,

and in fact all kinds of gents' furnishing goods of
the latest designs and best quality material can be
purchased FOR THE LEA ST MONEY from

I'tn mmk
A. WELL-KNOWN MERCHANT,

dealer in

llteii f fMto|
should insert his v-
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